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Thought, O Sir, this ii$ the Friend I want, 
and BkfJl-d be God I have found him, lam 
lelolved to make ufe of his help and aiiiftance 
continually. Now Old-man look to your (elf, 
J^ahonous I hope, will do your Bufinefs, and I 
iMall quickly prevail, and open the Door to 
^rue Godlinefs. 

Vpon this he became very diligent in at
tending upon all the means of Grace. More
over, by the help oiEndeavovr )\Q cut of fbjne 
P^^/>J two of the Members of Old-man^ that 
Uirled Body of vSin, and prayed Morning and 
^venjng, efchewing all open Prophanenefs and 
>̂candalous Sins, and would not fpeak at 

^^ndom with his Tongue, nor neglea to hear 
good Sermon, i f po/iibje he could g.'t an 

J^PPortunity, and became mighty juft in all 
J}'s> Dealings and Commerce with Men. But 

"P^" ^P^^¥''h by the treachery of 
1 i l ' ^ ' ' itaifed up an other Enemy which had 

'"f^^nfible undone him j his Name was 
^J^:j f:khtcouff7efs^ a very great Enemy to true 
f^odlinejs^ which Godlinefs foon perceived ̂  and 
^^n^a upon him to open the Door, for i t ap
peared he had not received him yet. 

^cdli. Thoup}ji ful, What is the caufe of this 
SI eat negleft ? "what fhall I not yet be recei
ved i O ^J\J]^^^ I^jjg }iaye I 

.y., ^^or ? what is tlie matter now ? 
^ thought. Truly Sir, I concluded now the 
-'oor had been open, by the help of my good 
î Jt-nd Laborioia^ for I have done what he re

quired of me.N 
oufT / iv r^^ ' 77;...̂ /..̂ //./, I am fiill kcnt 
'>ur, lVd[id-will and 0/̂ /-;y/̂ ,7,have beguiled yen 

ici .'i;;ve let-in another dangerous Enemy' 
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whofe name is Seli-Rightfoufmfs'^th\$,^^^^ 
thxt quite undid poor LegaUft^ and will ruinc 
vou too, i f you take not heed, I would not have 
von to (\[?ht Endeavour, but not to make an 
Idol of Endeavour. I f j^^^ your 
own Righteoufnefs, you wil l be loft by you, 
ownXJnrishteournefs, , Duties can never have 

.,\ rh of your diligence, nor too little of 
^ '̂̂  T n i d nee; 'tis not the fait Seas of thy 
your deP^f'^;',%\e red Sea of Chrift's Bloo^ 

a l a f h away thy Sins. You owe the Life 
nuift ^^^^„^^^\he Death of your Saviour, 

- " ^ ^ f ' t u Sive no better Rig^eoufnefs than 
1 . k of your providing, you will meet 

? S in point of dependance. There is as 
much cauU to fear you now as ever there was 
before ; what wil l you do ? , , „ ^ 

fek. Lord help me, what lhali I do 

o'^how are many deceived, who think it k 
an cafie thing to be faved^ fure I (hall never 
obtain to a Itate of Grace and true Converfion. 

Uoon this a melancholy and very dangerous 
Fellow (called Defpond^ fell upon him, and al-
moil knock'd him d o w n n a y , I perceive he 
broke fome of his Bones, wounding hini fo 
srievouGy, that he was left Bleeding in fuch a 
Fof that he concluded there was no hope of 
Life' Indeed he was wonderfully overwhelni-
ed with trouble, and that which grieved him 
mofl: of all, was, to tliink, that all this time, 
not only true Godl'mefs, but Chrift himfelf al-
fb waited at his Door. Codlhiefs perceiving 

what 



y wKat a (ad Condition he was in, fpajce to 
u him after this manner. 

( i ^JKi Godli. Poor Thoughtful, do not give vvay to 
Vr; ^ rV- • ^ A * ^ / , that curfed Prince of Darknek, for 

'tis he who hath ftirred up that cruel Enemy 
^efpond to take away thy Life ; that Bloody 

V ! J\i Villain hath fent many T h o u M Souls to 
%Alt Hell. Come, though thy own Righteoufaeft 

is worth nothing, being but like filthy Rags, 
\ yet Chrifts Righteoufnefs is Efficient to cover 

^^^^^ j ^ . ^ ^^^^^ heal all thy Wounds. 
Vour great bufinefs is to believe, vtz,. Whohy 
to get out of your felf, and rely upon Uirilts 
BlelTed Merits , and know alTuredly, that that 
very moment you call your felf, by a lively 
aft of Faith upon Jefus Chrift, I ftali come. 

f\\f\ ^^to your Houfe. ' - / i t>-
O know Poor Thoughtful, that Chrifts Righte-

oufnefs hath more worth in i t to lave you, 
is \^ and raife you up to Heaven, than your 0\vii 
; Unrighteoufnefs has weight to caft you down 

*o Hell, you fay you are a great, a black and 
bloody Siniier, but you can be but a Sinner, 
^"d Chrift Died for Sinners, and never any 
^nrew themfelves by an hSt of true Riith up-
?n him, but were laved by him al;is, he 
Died .for the chiefjft of Sinners ^ and do yoti 
not hear him {]iy. Come unto ' .'// ye that la-
^Jur arid arrhcav^ laden,md I mil give you rejl. 
Mat. II . -28, 29. Sir, He tkit believes not, 
^iakQs God a Lyar, for he hath lliid in his Son, 
Tljereis Life and Salvation for you, and all that 
come to God by him. 

Thought fid, O that I could believe ! my 
Sins ! my Sins. 

No fooner had Codlimfs fliewed him what 
H 3 i t 



i t was to open the Door, and laid before him 
the neceffity of Union with CMrft, and of Faith 
in hini:, bat ApoHyo}?^ with the Old-man and 
other Curfed Enemies, began to caufe dread
ful Combuftions in his, Houfe, for nothin" 
doth the Devil fear more than f u e Faith • anf 
Thoughtful found it very hard to believe, ^iv^ 
ful-xoUl being fuch a llubborn, crooked and 
pervcrfe Fellow ^ alfo jipollpn tryed his Skin 
many other ways to undo him, fo that he was 
hard befet^ but when Apollyon f i w none of 
thofe ways w êre like to do, he laid before hi,^. 
the outward danger he would be in , if^^^^ 
Codlimfs was embraced, he told mm, hewas 
like to fuffer great Perfecution, it being the 
Portion of all who entertained true Godhnefs 
ijifomuch that his very Life might be in dan! 
ger̂  but Godlinefs comforted him fweetly, with 
many precious Promifes, telling him alfo he 
had fuch a Glorious Retinue to attend him 
which he would bring into his Houfe with him' 
that he need not to fear any Difficulty, proyi' 
ded that he would but let him in ^ but he W 
inghe was not able to open the Door, his Ene~ 
mies being to ftrong for him, notwithftand 
ing his own Strength. To his Joy he told him 
there was one Friend of his, whom, ifhecouM 
prevail wita to come unto his Afiiftanct^ K'̂  
would foon make the way clear, and open 
Door. Who is that, faid Thought fid ? O'odr 
Ticfs thin, difcovered immediately the Excell- * 
cy of his Perfonj and the Nature of his O/?/^' 
•tio?/j by which he foon underftood it was tK* 
HolyGhofi :, upon this he was not a lii-rl^'p]^^^ 
but prefently cryedout as o.ne whofc i if̂ ^ • • ' • 
danger, to,God to fend the Holy Spirit to a/Hft 
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t i ' n , O Lord, the Spirit, the Holy Spirit, now 
Lord ! Thus he cry'd, and prefently there \yas 
"range Struglings indeed, (the Holy Spirit 
Working upon all the Faculties of his Soui; yea, 
Tuch a Conflift that he never met with m all 
ĥis Life, Judgment, in the Combat behaved hmi-

felf bravely ; Cor/fideration was not wanting, 
Vonfclence laid on home Blows, being back d 
With Endeavour, alias Laborious', in the be
ginning of the Battel, the Holy Spirit c^me in, 
and with him Faith, and other of Godhnejs s 
Attendants, and the Door flew open, and Old-
man immediately went to the Wall , crying out 
Quarter, pleading his great Age, but had no 
Mercy ftiewed him. iT/Z/^/-^^^^ ft^^^^'^^f J ^ ^ ' jeaed himfelf(that Scripture being made good. 
My People Ml be willing in the day of^gjj'^in^ 
and became TlmghtfuL's s^^ry ^ood S^^^^ 
Carnal-ajfemons changed their Minds, and 
Werem/a^ Kcaver.Iy, and lo t h - abode-
his great Joy, untill his Dying day. 

True Godlinefs being now entred into his 
Houfe, with his Attendance, Thoughtful was 
not a little comforted. Kow, Godbnefs s Re
tinue, who came in with him, were theie fol
lowing, (fome of which, you had an account 
ol before) viz.. Heavenly, Newman, Tr7ie-lovej, 
Jnnocemy, Humility, Sobriety, Sincerity, Tem
perance^ Self-clearing, Faithful, Excellent-knoW' 
iedge, Bleijl-d Experience, Godlyz^eal, Filial-fear 
Precious-promlfes, Holy-revenge, Vthement'defircy 
Confi ant-Supplication^ Spiritual-indignation, Chri-
fiian-courage. Sincere Alms and Ends, Careful^ 
Patience, HofpitaUty, Stability, Charity^ L^ra' 
lity, Chafiity, Purity, Hely-fympathy, Wake-man^ 
^atch-wdly Peaceable, Harmelefs, Gemlenefs^ 

H 4 Brothsrly'^ 
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Brotherly-hndnefs .cid Love-all ^ befides feveral 
ethers of like Quality, and by reafon thefe, as 
I formerly told you, were all great Nobles, or 
Perfons highly decended, being the OfF-fpring 
of Heaven^ they had I psrceiv'd alfo a nioft 
glorious Attendance to accompany them ^ and 
to the end you may know what a happy Man 
poor Thought fid is now become, and with 
him every true Chriftian, 1 fliall let you know 
who they were. , ^ , r 

The fi^ft f âw ŵ as the Father of true QodU. 
^cfs for he always dwells where he dwells, 
and abides with this his glorious and heaven
ly Attendance. ^ - 1 . 

Secondly, The Lord Jefus Chnft, which broug}̂ ^ 
that AVord to my Remembrance, Jf any A4an 
loves we, he will keep my Words, and my Father 

.illlcvehlm, and we will come unto him, and 
make otir abode with him, John 14 23. ^ I f y the 
Other Words, / w.tl come in to him^ and fup -nith 
hinunnd he with me, Rom. 3- 20. 2 Tim. 1.1. 
rhlrdh-, the Holy Spirit, for he alfo is laid to 
dwell in us •, and belides thele, there v̂ as 
Fourthly ^ Union, i^yf^/y, Reconciliation? 
S'lxjhhh JuRiHcation. Seventhly, Acceptation, 
'E''Mh Communion with the Father and Son 
'Ninthly, Adoption. Tajthly, Pardon of Sin* 
Eleventhly, Th" Image ot God. Twelfths 
Peace of Conlcience. Thrtecnthly, And Jov 
in the Holy Ghoft, Fourteenthly, Free acceCs 
to the Throne of Grace. Fijtecnthl\, A place 
in the Heavenly Family. Stxteenthly, Fellow 
fliip with Saints. SeventeentUy, The earneft. 
and fealing of the Spirit. Flghtteemhly En-
creafe of Grace. N'ncteenthly, The Attendance 
of an innumerable Company of Angels. 

Twcntiethh, 
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Tivemicthly^ Divine Proteafon, or fure Refuge 
in God. One and twsntiethly, A full Aflurince 
of Heaven, but 'twas a great while before they 
could fee him, he lay hid, i t appearj, tho he 
came in with the refl. 
feverance. But lo, I 

And lajily. Final Per-
look'd, and behold a 

good way off, I efpy'd another glorious Tram 
tbilowed, in the midfl of which I plainly dit-, 
cern'd, amongfl others ( whofe glory was lo 
great, I could not behold them) thefe loHow-
ing. Immortality, Incorruptiou, Perfedtion, 
Glorious Viftory, Heavenly Triumph, the 
Beatifical Vifion, Rivers of Pleafures, the Tree 
of Life, the King in his Beauty, a vvhite 
Throne, Manfions of Glory, the Holy City 
ISlew Jerufalem, the Streets whereof were pay'd 
with pure Gold, a Crown of righteoufnefsy which 
To glifler'd, that it dazled mine Eyes in fi.ich 
a fort, that I could not look downwards, like 
fome Men, ever fince Moreover I faw Mil
lions of Millions of Glorified Saints, (coming 
amongfi the Holy Cherubims and Seraphims^ and 
nil the Hofl of Heaveti) with ?alms and Harps in 
their Hands^ figging Allelujah to God and the 
Lamh ^ they made fuch Melody, and that i t was 
enough to ravifh ones Soul in fuch a manner, 

to leave no Heart nor Spirit in us to the 
^^ipty things of this World. 

Now, the two firfl; glorious Companies, who 
attend true Godlinefs liere, thefe entred in with 
j^na immediately, and the other Glories, 
Thoughtful was fure of pofTefiing after a lew 
^^yf t fo that he was wonderfully fortified 
'igainll: all Domeflick Commotions, for Forign 
^approaching Dangers whatfoever *, for he could 
not but expea new Troubles would be raifed 
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agaiafi: him, both from within and without: 
And fo indeed it fuddenly came to pafs j foj.-
jipollyon, the curfed Prince of Daritnels, firft 
raifed up ali his fcattered Forces, which ftill 
mained within, who lurk'd in Holes and fecurg 
corners of his Idoufe ; for particularly o/̂ _ 
man, though he was dangeroufly Wounded, his 
Head broke, .and laid a Bleeding, yet itap.' 
pears, he was not quite Dead, yet was com-
mitted clofe Trifomr under the charge of one 
ofGodliners's Servants, called 'Holy Revenge • 
and tho' he had a ftria command to Kill hi^i 
yet he faw he could not prefently do i t ^ by 

• which means it fell out, that in a little thiiQ 
he feem'dto revive again and poor Thought, 
ful thereby was continually plagud with 
dwelling Sin to his Dying-day, which was a 
great grief to him, and an hindrance alfo to 
true Godllnefs at all times vand the worft of all 
was, this inward Corruption, aliaS' Old-man 
aliaŝ  Body of Sin, getting too great Power by 
the treachery of Mrs. Heart, and Apollyon the 
Brince of Darknefs they laying before hin^ 
his manfold Evils, andRemifnefs in Holy Du-
ties, perfwaded him, that he harboured in his 
Hbnfe an Enemy of true Godlincfs, called i / i ; . 
pfcrijy, and: that he was like, upon that acl 
count, to lofe all his Hopes here,, and that Han-
pinels which Godlincfs aflured hiili of Iierealter • /v 
and iiad iiot Sincerity came in with Godlinerl iS 
In had- been utterly undone, but, as God' 
would have i t , Self-clearing, by the help of 
poor Conjcience, made i t appear to Lini, that 
Hypocrify was not hid in his Houfe, nor in 
the, ieaft; countenanced by him ^ for, Flrff^ 
;Hiey. mad(j itvowt' he had:a general hatred of 



. all Iniquity, and did not allow of, nor con-
f nive at any Sin whatfoever, by the aid oi Spi-
' • ritual Indignation : And Secondly, That tnere 

was no one Duty which he was convinc d of, 
but he readily fubjefted to i t by the help o4 

! New Obedience. Thirdly, Tiiat he was mighty; 
' carefull of, and had always ( by the help of 
, Chrifiian Watch-well ) kept a f t r i f t Eye over 
^ Mrs. Heart, whom he mofl of all miftruited, 

.ind had a great Jealoufy of Fourthly, That 
he refted not upon the external Preformance 
of any Duty, W d i d a l l he did to the Praife 
and Glory of God, by the help of true Love. 
Fifthly, tha t he was the fime continually m 
private which he was in publick, j^y the am-
itance of fdial Fear. Sixthly, And that alio 

, he gave according to his Ability at all times to • 
Theology ( Chrifl,s xMinift ) and to the Pooi: 

f Saints ; the one by the aid of New-Obedience^ . 
bounty. Liberality and Godly-z^eal, and the other 

the help of Chriftian-charity. Seventhly, That 
he did nothing to be feen of Men, or for ^nn-
glory ftke, by the Direftions of Holy ends and 
-^iwj-,'and by the ^osNtvoi Heavenly New-man^ 
^mhlyrkwd that he was always conftant in 
Ĵ is Love to and his efleem of true Godlin^fs^ 
"eing as much for the Work o( Godlinefs ?.s for 
the Wages by the affiftance of FMihfuL Tenth-^ 
by That he did not inordinately love, nor fet 
his affetflions upon the things of this Life, by 

help of Temperance and Sobriety. Eleventhly^. 
That he laboured to live a Spotlefs Life, being 
^̂ aught fo to do by fweet Puritv and harmlels 
•Imtocency Twelfihly, That iie bbre up braveij^j, , 

the Profefiion of the Gofpel, not'being-
^fhamed nor afraid to own Jefus ChrUt •before • -

U''6 ^ Mea 
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Men, by the means of Stability and Chrifiian-
Courag^. Thirtee?ithly, And that he did not 
faint under Afflictions and Tryals, by the help" 
of LUffed experterjce. Patience^ and Precious-
promifes. Fourteenthly That he was not cor
rupt in Principle, nor led into Error, by the 
m ean s of Excellent hnowUdge. 

Now Conference and Self-clearing having thus 
freed Thoughtful from tlie falfe Charjge about 
harbouring Hypocrify-, he came to perceive what 
excellent Advantage he had, and Ihould re
ceive by Godlinefs s noble and heavenly Reti
nue , and hereupon'he fell fo in Love with 
them, that he never would go any where, nor 
do any Work without their Company, which 

^ Apollyon perceiving, knew it was in vain to 
aflauit him any more in that lort, but being 
filled with hellifh Rage and Malice againil 
him, he raifcd vp̂  mighty Forces and Powers 
upon him, from without; for, f ir i t he it irr 'd 
Bip abundance of bafe Fellows of the worfer 
Sibrt, to abufe him, amongft which were thefe 
following : Idate-good, Time-ferver, Pride^ Tofs-
pot, Out'fide, Riot, Ignorance, Belly-god, Hard-
heart, Scoffer, Pleafe-all, Love-luft^ Make-bate 
Giddy-head, Pick-thank, Rob-faint, Temporiz^cr 
Idolater, Oppofcr, Avarice, Sh^melefs^ J^ap* 
High-minded, Lofty, Sear d-confcience, and m^! 
tiy more of like fort, like Bees, compafs'd hinx 
about, mif-called and abufed him in a cruel 
and unmerciful manner v/hich made hi,-,̂  
wonder what the Caufe ihould be, but at laft 
he perceived the Ground and Reafon of i t vvas 
©nly becaufe he had received true Godlinefs. 

Remembring that word of Jefus Chrift 
Marvel not if the World hatcthyou. And that 

wordv 



^VOrd, T/? ĵ; Jha/l fay all manner of Evil againfi 
youfalfely fcr my Names fake : With the Saying, 
2j the Apoftle, And all that will liw godly in 
Chrift Jefus, piall fuffer Verfecution. At this 
he was fomewhat troubled and caft down in 
his Soirits, feeing nothing could be expefted, 
but that the/e Fellows would plague him, i f 
not utterly undo him as touching the things 
of this World, and tho' by the help he had 
by GodUnefs\ glorious Retinue, he v/as fup-
ported and eftabliftied in the ways, of Grace 
and True Holinels, yet he he was fomewhat dif-
quieted in his Mind \ which Godlinefs fbon 
perceiving, begun to Confider what the Caule 
of it Ihould be ^ but he quickly found out the 
Realbn of it; for upon enquiry,he underftood 
amongft all the good Company Thoughtful 
had got in his Houle, yet there wanted one 
(whom Godlinefs dearly loved, and Thoughtful 
could not be without) whofe Name, i t feems, 
was Ch^iflian Contentment, and alio it appeared 
that this noble and high-born Hero Content 
had been a long time wandring about in the 
Wilderneft of this World, and to feck a fit 
Companion to co-habit or dwell with, but 
could find not one* 

C H A P, 
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ShemfJg how Thoughtful meeting with his dear 

Friend Contentment, finding now nothing 
wanting in order to the making his Life fwect 
(md comfortable here, and eternally happy, 
hereafter, fell a Singing Allelujah, Hymns, 
of Praife and Thankfgiving, to God and 
the Lamb. 

rriHouohtful Chrifli^n, for fo now jjre niuft 
i calf him, notwithftanding all the higfi 
and uimtterabls BleiTing Riches and Honour 
he had arrived at, by his late embracing 
G-t-̂ Z/W ,̂ remained very fad and ^jelancholy^ 
being attended with many diipondmg Cogi-
tations, by perceiving not only the great 
Diftreffes and Troubles which his Wife and 
Children wherelike to meet with in this World, 
but alfo what fad, unfettled and unhappy 
days he was fallen into, and ol the abounding 
Evils and' horrible Blafphemies which ftar'd 
him. in the Face where-ever he came together 
with the low and deplorable Condition the 
Church of Chrift and true Religion was in, 
in this difiiial Hour ^ which Godlinefs perceiving 
te)\(^\i\\\\oie)X\^ Contentment, whom he law he 
had not yet found ^ and that i f he could but 
obtain tliat Favour, to perfwade him to dwell 
with him, his Mnid would remain fweetly 
fettled and compofed, and that he would en
joy all Calmnefs and Serenity of SouL imagi
nable ,., being- delivered from all : Anxious 
Thoughts ?^hc:ut\ all prefent and future Events 
of thingsyand undergo all Crofles and. harfheft 
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Accidents witk Equanimity and Acquiefcence 
of Spirit, wholly fubmitting unto, and being 
fully fitisfied with the Divine Difpofal. Now, 
this glorious, noble and renown'd Prince C^v-
tentment had been̂  i t feems-, travelling from 
place to place like a poor Pilgrim, as true 
Godli?Jcfs\\did done, feeking a fit reft ing place,, 
but could find none ^ for he had been to Vifit 
Riches, but no dwelling there", and Poverty 
alfo, but found no Lodging there ; with Touth 
he (;:ould find no abode v and Old Age was a 
Stranger to him, Pleajure could give him no 
Entertainment; Honours were forced to fay, 
I know thee not *, he ŵ as not Lodged in the 
Prince's Palace, nor in the Peafanf & Cottage ^ 
the Unmarried fought him, but could not 
find him, and the Married wifht for him, but 
there was no abiding for him neither ^ for 
none of all thefe States and fimple Conditions of 
Men could yeild perfe£^ Peace, Content, and 
Serenity^ of Mind ^ but Thoughtful hearing God
linefs Ipeaking of him, that he was ufed to 
dwell with hjlm or where he took up his Lodg
ing, fent prefently his Old Friend Confideratton 
to feek out for him, and by the Providence of 
God it was not long before he found him yet 
jor the Information of my thinking Reader, 
i ihall fhew thee a way how Confideraton, hy 
the ailfiftance of Faith, nTet with him, and 
Drought him home to his dear Mafler, ThoupM-
pd Chriflian, and,made him his fixt Companion. 

Firfl, Confideration led him forth to ponder 
Hpon the Divine Attributes, Providences, and 
i;y"'\fs ot God, he caufed him toconfult Infi--
nite 1 ower, Wifdom, Omnifciency, HoHnefs. 
Mercy^ Goodnefsy, Truth and Faithfulnefs, &c. 

Smndly-j 
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Secondly, He alfo flirred him up to feeic for 

Contentinent, by pondering upon his prefent 
• Ihte and condition. What (faith ho) hath God 

done for thee ? Thou wafi- in the gall of bitternejs^ 
andbondof Iniquity, and God hath brought thee 
out, and yet not Content! ^ ^^^^d of 
Wrath, and nori? art a Child of God, yet r^ot 
Content! Hafl thou Ood for thy God, Chrift 
/br X Saviour, the Holy Spirit / . r thy Con,. 

V Z t Z U yet notContc^^^^^ Nay dothGo^^ 
N Chrift, and the Holy Spirit dwell with thee and 

I^Scon ten t . ' Haft thou received tm^Go^xy 
n^Cs' glorious Retinue into thy Houfe, to ahde, 
Shthee,toenrkhthee, toftrenghtenthee,toco„,: 
I t thee and make thy Lifejweet to thee, and y^t 
Lt Content! Are thy Sins pardoned, thy So2d 
udified, haft: thou Union W Communion rpif/, 

lie Father and Son, Content ! / , 
thy Name writ in the Book of Life ? halt thou 
dwell ivith God and Chnd for ever ? Is Heaven 
thy Inheritance? art thou an Heir of aCro^vn 
and Kingdom that fadeth not away, and yet not 
Content 1 Nay, let me tell thee, all thefe 
things, and many more are abfolutely thine 
with Contentment. Come art thou willing, 
to poffefs them, to make them thine owu, and 
enjoy them for ever, yea or no ? i f thou wouldeft 
be hire of them, then get Contentment to dwell 
with thee ^ for Godlinefs with Contentment is 
great gain, i Tim. 6.6. It doth not fay God^ 
linefs without Contentment, but with Con
tentment. T is this glorious Prince i t appears, 
who puts thee into the prefent polieflion of all 
true Happinefs and yet not Content, 

Thirdly, Ponder, faith Confideration upon 
the excellency of Contentment for a Saint 



1 tlTru^ d̂ otJlincCicf. i7i> 
• 'lever looks like himfelf, afts like him Pelf, arts 
' like a perfoii of fuch Rank and Qiiality, a 

Perfon who hath received fo many Glorious 
K and Excellent Graces and Priviledges, but when 

in all Conditions he is therewith Comentedy 
Fourthly-, Ponder (aith Confideration, upon 

the Evils of Difcontent^ Oh what Di/honour 
doth it bring unto God ! What Reproach to 
true Godlincfs ? and what great Wrong to thy 
own Soul ? 

\ FiftUy, 'Tis below thy Chri/lian Relation 
( faith Confideration, to be difcontent: I t was 
\ the 'St^t^ztiof Jonadah to Amon, Why art thouy 

being a Kings Son, lean from day to day ? But , 
that was (as one obferves) for a wicked Caufe ? \ 
he law .his Spirit was troubled, for othervvile 
Jie was Fat enough. 'Tis below thy Relation 
to God, who is thy Portion, thy Shield, thy 
Sanftuary, thy Father. Da^id thought it no 
Ijiiall matter to be a Son-in-Law to an 
Earthly K i n g a n d art thou the Kings Son of 
Heaven and Earth, and yet not Content ? 
'Tis below thy Relation to Jefus Chrift:: What 
art thou the Spoufe of Chrift:, a Member of 
Chrift:, the Brother and Friend of Chrift, an 
Heir wiih Chrifl:, and yet not Conrent ? 'Tis 
below thy Relation to the Hd^ Ghofl, Is he 
thy Comforter, Guidt^ Wit-iefs;, Strength, a-id 

"Ot Content ! 'Tis below thy Relation to 
the Holy Angels, who are thy Guard, thy 
Attendmce, thv Friends, thy Watchnvm ^ 
haft: thou Millions of thof^ Glorious Spirits to 
minifler to thee, to Fight for thee, keep thee 
m all thy ways, and yet not Content ) 'Tis 
below thy Relation to the Saints and Heavenly 
family : Art thou brought home to fit down 

with 



with them, to partake of all the facred Privi'-
ledges of God's Houfe with them, and to have 
a fhare in all their Prayers, and yet not Con
tent ? 'tis below the High and Sovereign 
Dignity thou art r.aifed to : Art thou born 
from above, a Prince, a Favourite of Heaven, 

\ an Heir of both Worlds, and yet not Content > 
) Sixthlh 'Tis below thofe Graces, Divine 

Helos and Endowments thou halt received. 
Art'thou in the Covenant of Grace ? Has God 
tyed and bound hniifelf by Promifes and Holy 
Oaths to help thee, uphold thee and keep 
thee from falling, and yet not Content ? 
thy Eternal Eftate fecur d, art thou made fure 
of Heaven, and yet Difcontented f 

Lafily, Confider, all thy Affliaions Troubles 
and Sorrows are nothing, m conipanfon of 
whiUt other Saints have met with, nay, to 
thole Jefus Chrifl m.t with himfelf for thy 
fake, and art not Co ntent ? 'befides, are thê ^ 
not lefs than thy Sins deferve ? and yet no't 
Content ? nay and all thofe hard things thou 
nieetefl with, God will caufe to work for thy 
good, and yet not Content? all the bitter 
things thou art ever like to meet with, will 
be in this World nothing but fweet hereafter 
and yet not Content ? all thy Troubles will be 
foon gone, they are but for a moment *, befides 
they are intermixt with much fweet, and yej 

I not Content ? nay and all thy Sorrows win 
be turned into Joy, and all Tears ̂  wil l be 
wipsd off from thine Eyes, and yet not 
Content ? No fooner had Confideration laid all 
thele things and many other of like nature 
before him, but lo, to his Eternal Joy 
tmrnent came in, and was immediately Glo-

rioufly 



n'oufl/ Welcomed by Gaddnefss Heavenly 
Retinue ^ yea, it cannot be imagined vŝ hat 
Rejoycing now there was in poor Tboughtfuh 
Houfe ^ i t would do alio ones Heart good to 
fee how the fcattered Powers cf the Enemy 
H êre forced to fly into Holes. Apollyon him
felf was fain to pull in his Horn, Dcfpond 
was vanifhed, Curled Dijquiet and Murmnr 
could find no more place in his Houfe : O this 
to him was the day of days. 

Upon this, perceiving Glorious Content with 
Triumph was entred into his Houfe, to dwell 
with the refi: of true Godlinefs ^ Heavenly Reti_ 
nue, and that there was now nothing wanting 
to make his Life comfortable here, and happy 
hereafter, he fell a Singing of- fweet Hymns 
of Praife andThankfgiving to God. 



i%z 1l^z^tM0 of, &c . 

A Sweet Hymn o f Praife. 

True Godlinefs ts come to me, 
' ' And with him alfo lo I fee. 

His Glorious Train who w'li attend, 
M\ precious Scut unto the End. 
Afo Day like this hath ever kn. 
Content with Triumph'^ enter d w, 
J love thee and admire thee too. 

What Work remains thou I help me do. 
My chiefefi Bufwefs it is done, 
Vo fTefs the Houfe which thouhaff won. 
j f tuits of Conquefi mw begin, 
Cantent with Triumph's enter dtn. 

3. m ^ t u f f \ d J t boaftwhat ^^Wlfl 
^ Remains there fiill an Enemy n dwel-
• Have I oercome all deadly Foes, nng bm 

And i^aU this O\d-n.^^^nie oppof^ moves a-
The fruits of Cormuefl now begin, , gam. , 
Content with Triumph s enter d m 

•4: Jflmlirmfure berid ofthe^, 
^ And then how hnppy fiall I beJ 

When Godiinefs in mc doth Keign, 
Alone with his mofl Glorious Tram: 
And not a Foe dares ontc appear, 
O then what Triumphs Iflntll hear . 

^ Gni Man on Earth more happy be ? 
JPc^ice p r f f s , IGhry fee. 
God and Cm ft w.th me do dwell, 
J am fure of Heavm, faved from HcU. 
The fru'ts^ of Conquefl now begin. 
Content with Triumph's enter d in. 

F I N I S . 



4^' Thefe Books followmg are lately 'Printedfor 
M . Boddington , and. Sold at i^jeGol^-
£n-Bal l in Duck-Lane. 

i . n p H E muchefteemed Hiftory of the ever 
famous Knight Z)(7« Quixote de la Man-

containing its many vvondei'ful Adventures 
and Atchievements, very pleaCint and diverting. 
With the comical Humours of Sancho Tancha^ 
liis remarkable Squire, &c. In two Parts. Be
ing an , entire Hiftory of all the memorable 
Tranfaftions recorded of them. Illuftrated 
with Copper Plates, reprefenting eleven of the 
moft: remarkable Paftages in the Hiftory, curi-
oufty engraven. Price bound i s. 

2- A help to Magiftrates and Minifters of 
Juftice, alio a Guide to Parifti and Ward 
Officers. Containinj^, i . Plain Direftions for 
Juftices of the Peace In material things relating 
to their Office in, and out of Seftions. 2. To 
their Clerks in drawing Forms of Warrants, 
and other neceftary Writings. 3. A help to 
^rand and Petty Juries. 4. Penalties upon 
Foreftallers of Markets, Fairs, Badgers, Dro-

rs, Butchers, Tanners-, Inholders, ^c. $. The 
Kates of Servants Wages, according to Statute 
l aw,' c^c. 6. Some Direftions to Coroners 
and their Tnqueft, in many meterial things 
relating to their Office and Duty, &c. 7. Cu-
'corns, and other Advantages peculiar to the 

City 



A Catalogue , 

City of London, in Privileges, Law-matters' 
Proceedings in the Court of Requefts, Attach-
m<^nts. Court of Orphans, and other things 
8. The Office and Duty of a Hi^ a Conflable* 
Petty Couftable, Head-borough, Tithing-in^„' 
Bailiff, ^c. 9. The Office and Duty of Church' 
Wardens and Sidefmen. ,to. The Office and 
Duty of the Overfeers of tne Poor. 11. Xh^ 
Office and Duty of Toll-keepers and Fair-
keVners 12. The Office and Duty of Survey
ors of High-ways, Scavenger, c^c. By ^ 
Gent. Price Bound i . /• 

The 'Experienced Secretary, or Citiv^tn and 
Country Mans Companion. In tw'o parts. Con-
Sning the moft curious Arts of Inditing Fa
miliar Letters, in an Excellent Stile, relating 
to Bufinefs in Merchandize, Trade, Correfpon-
dency. Familiarity, FriendfliiP, and all occa-
fions-, likewife a fhort / ^x i^ ton ; or miio-
nary, explaining hard EngL\h Words, t^c 

- . - , - ' --afant 
and Wit ty Pranks, not only in France^ but 
in divers other Countreys: Wi th the ftran^e 
and wonderful Plots, Projeds, Policies and 
Stratagems, by which he contrived, managed 
and brought about his Villanies, and efcaped 
many Dangers, and more particulary the 
Pranks he plaid the French King, Qj^c. All verv 
Comical and Delightful. ^ 

I 
The Frogrcfs of Sin : O)', the Travels ofVn-

godlinefs 



of Booh, & c , 

mllhcfs. By Benjamin Keach, Author of the 
1 ravels of True Godlinefs : War with the DeviL 
ana Swn in Difirefs. 

,̂ '^^^ '̂/<^r/w.f Trogrefs from this World to 
tiiat which is to come : Delivered under the 
^>imilitude of a Dream. Wherein is Difco
vered the manner of his Setting out, his Dan
gerous Journey, and fafe Arrival at the defined 
v-ountry. 

. '^^^ Holy War made by Shaddai upon JDiaBo-
tus, for the regaining the Metropolis of the 
VVoidd : Or, the lofing and taking again of 
the Town of Manf ul. 

Grace-^hounding to the Chief of Sinners : 
• ' x * ^ ^^^"^ faithful Relation of the exceed
ing Mercy of God in Chrift, to his Poor Ser- -M 
vant John Buiiyan. Namely, in his taking 
nnn out of the Dunghill, and Converting 
him to the Faith of his Bleffed Son Jefus Chrift:. 

Thefe Tiiree laft by John Bunyan. 
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